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C () N TEN T S : Bhulabhal . ,This, however,. we . canno,t 'refrain' 
from adding, that· Mr. Bhulabhaf' is one of those 

!'OPIOI OJ' TBB WEBB: ••• . 

DTiCLES: 

Pa.. supple politicians whose' BSSUranC1!S; however' absD-
357' Iluts, alwaYB' fall short' of' being-·' , completely .' re

! aBsuring. He hali' not' the "quality; •. required in a. 
I leader, of' inopiring confidenoe: • StilI it Is Bome-, ,. 

The Bombay MODeyleDd .. a Bill.-II. By D. R.' thing that he does 'not ohoose' to 'remain" in-
Gadgil. M. Lit.. ••• • .. ' ,i. 359' , culpatsd. ' 

... ...' • .. 
WllILB doubt· is being cast on thEt intentions 

The Puujab Bill. 
GccupaDay Right 
Ourrent Comment 

REVIEW: 
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363 ~ 

365 : of' some prominent' Congressmen, Dr. Ambedkar. 
: the Leader of the Independent Labeur Party; has 

Madraa Looal Board.. By Profe •• or B. R. 
DhekDey _" 

The Gold Problem. By Profe •• or S. G. PuraDik 

BODO REOEITED 

367 

_.' 367 . 

I issued a statement pledging the full' support,· of 
,himself and his party to Babu Subhash Chandra. 
Bose in" resisting the. introduction of federation.' 

356· 

Boss' Control. 
THE C. P. drama. at this writing isstm 

unfolding itself. The disputes that have been 
brewing lnoide the' CongreBs Ministry and· the 
Oongress party in the, legislature and· the OO\:1S9-

quential disputes' that have arisen hetween. the' I 
Premier and the oentral executive of the Congress 
are essentially domestio disputes 'which are not 
related to any questions of policy hut which· 
oonoern themselves only with an' interplay of 
personalities.. In these disputea we have no desire 
to interest ourselves. Our interest oonoists merely 
in noting that the olose and metioulous· inter
ference on the part of the Congress party maohine' 
with the Premier and., Cabinet ot the Central 
Provinoes is destruotive of the principles under
lying parliamentary government, ·and in this sense
the happenings In the C. P. are very much to be 
-deplored. The episode represents the ouJ.niination 
of a tendenoy to boss oontrol whioh has heen 
notioeahle for a long '. time In the Congress and 
whioh has evoked adverse . comments from many' 
love~s of demooraoy.' We will refrain, bom, 
making any further. oomment. . 

• .. ... 
Bbulabhal .. nel Arbbecikat: 
, MR. BllULABHAI . DESAI, in :a. 'JattN- to Ba'liu 

Subhash Cbandr~ l}ose has written \(): deni that: 
he spoke .In I.pn:don in. ,the sense' In < 'which' Sir 
Frederio "Yb-v te understood . him ; that lB tp say; he' 
denies ha vmg said tpat t.ge 'Congress would . aooept 
the federal scheme eIther III its present form or· with 
a few toinor' alterations. We must.· leava . the 
matter at that; .' particularly' !iecause 'Sir Frederio 

• is not likel1 to pursue the oontroversy with Mr. 

He says: 
At: the present:- momem. the politlo.1 issue at tbe 

highest; national -imponano&' in· tbiB 'oountry II the 
."oaptanoe Ol" Don-acoeptance- of the- federal plsn1 as 

I embodied' in t :tbe"-Governmentl of India 'Aot. 1935. 
The IIpre8entativ8a:; 'of the.' J British, ,·Gover.llmenll' are 
atrRining aTBlT Derve· ,to introdUce. 'FederatioD at the 

) a.rliesI; poslib1e date'. 

Apparenlly' the whole' bOUDtry '1.' opposed to Ihat 
part of the Government of India Aot; whioh' relateB 
to federatioOl There arltt however, diiferent shades 
in the opposition and even the Congress Party, whioh. 
18 oommitled' td' IIte,rBj.DlloD'· of the: federal' pll'D, 
seem~ to be divided ,aa regards the· attitude the 

· Congresl should' ado,pt. in . praotioe' toW'a~ds' federation. 
There are', reasons 10 believe that most. of the ,oldee 
leader. ar~ Dot after aU so unoompromising in. 'thei~. 
opposition as the wording of the, resolutions pasge~ 
on the subjeot from the Congres!:! platform may lead 
some peopl8;, to suppose, and ,that to . a few, of them,. 

; the introduotioD. of federation, W'oul~ - be positlvel;1 
weloome. . 

Furt:her. on t he 'strengttt of the 'past· experienoe' i~' 
&uoh matteta t: he fear:. may rightly be entertained thai 

· the older lltaders of the Party will eventually BUooeed 
· in silenoing the., opposition, of k 'ihe younger leadera 
either Oil 1ih.· ground of accepting it for ,..hat 'it lr 
worth or on; the usual ground of" acoepting 111" fo~ 
· ... r •• kinl It. Th.re isl als.· .iroumllantial ... id •••• td 
believe that fD.spite of aU camouflage, there 'have been 
recentl,' lieore' negotiations' in India, as well as Ill" 
England. J It iSi therefore. just likaI,.' that as the' rasoli 
of t.hele negotiaUoDS the oonstitution' will be 'subjeoted 
to some tinkering process' and then it 'Will be deolarecr' 

· a .. warth1 of ll'Ooeptanoea . I , ' 

The re.otioDa~·nan"re:·;of the' feder~' Boheme in" 
the Government of India Act is nat properly and 
fuU,. realised in maQ quarters. 140at of the IndiaD 
politioialls teem. to. be dissatisfied' ·with the ne .... : 000." 
.... itoUoD mere17' because 1&. i., halting. ·and wlthhold..
full powen.; of. aelf-governmeDi Its dangers 'are no'" 

, : IUlIIlion'ly haUled . lip. 1 'bom. . And, ill th. oue Dt 
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these leader., tbe tbreat not to work tbe constltatlola. 
may be regarded al only bluff. I am afraid, tbe 
majority of tbe Oongressmen, or tbe majority of tbe 

. leaden for tbat maner, belong to tbi. category. 

.. .. .. 
DB.. AMBEnltAl1 draws _ distinction betweea 

what are mere IImperfectione in 'the federal scheme . 
which, grave as they are, can be removed later 
and the inherent defects which cannot be got rid 
of until the scheme itself is scrapped. Muoh of the 
confusion that is now Ilbservable in the attitude 
of the CoJlgl8BB party, he says, is due to its in
ability to distinguish between eesentials and non
eseentials. Then he goes on to define the attitude 
of uncompromising opposition of his own party, as 
follows : 

Tbe lndependont Labour Pant will never. bo a· 
party to bartering away tbo CO!1!ltfJ'S freeao.. to 
grow to full nationbood for tbo sako. of a mes. of 
pottage, by however a big name It m1liV be called. 
In the proaell of evolution, fede~&tioD may be inevit
able, but certainly it i. not ~he federation whio .. is· 
envisaged in the new constitution. -

The federal oonstitution is wrong in its conoeption 
and wrong in its basis. The introdu~tion of the 
federal scbeme in .be Government of 1,,4111.' Aot 
deservss. in the opinion of the Independent-, 
Labour Party, t'; be re.isted· by every possible· 
mean.. . Tbe' federal part of tba new constitution' 
must be sbunned as a deadl¥ poison. Sbould the' 
Oongress decide by a majority to figbt tbe neW con· 
stitutioD, It sball bave the full suppo,", of·. ~ 
Independen' Labour Party. 

In oase, bowever, tba .majority in tbe OQDgre •• be 
swayed by tbe .eactiOD8fJ element and Mr. Bubhasb 
Chandra Bo.. decides to stick to his guns,' .tbe 
Indepandent Labour Party will join hand. witb· bis 
party. Our party .. ill cO'operate with tlie party or 
~he combina~ion of partie. und.rtoking ~o figbt .tbe 
federal part of tbe new oonstitution in every possible 
way. 

* * 
Amendment by Orders-in-CounciL 

THl!: British authorities on the other hand'do 
not miss an opportunity of telling Indians that 
no revision of the constitution is contemplated 
and thus rebuking· the over-optimism in Congress 
circles. The Daily Herald put about the rumour, 
with· the view probably of encouraging Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru, that Lords Linlithgow and 
Zetland will get into a format consultation with 
Indian opinion and issue an early statemellt of 
the improvements the)! are willing to introduce 
into the constitution. Few i1l. India gave credence 
to. this report, but a message ·was at once dis
patched, saying, ... Nothing. doing. The noble Lords 
are not contemplatinll· anything more serious than 
taking a holiday from their worries." Despite. of 
this, ~me curiosity was still 8I:oitedin. England, 
where. a member asked a question in the. Commons 
whether Government was thinking of- tbe·substitu
tion of \lilect for indireot election in, the Federal 
Asaeinlily and of the amendmen' of sections,. in 
the Goyernmen,.· of India .Aot rell\ting .to . Clom
meroial disorimlnation, and again the offioial reply 
was a plalll: and emphatio "No." . 

... 
But' hope springs eternal, in certain, hearts, 

and:,tb. Si~&. correspondent, ofth~ Tribune has 
made himself. busyr ~plaining awa,.. this. unambi
SUOUll negaU-ve bl saling that 'he, answer,. thougb 

.-
188mingly unfavourable, was 1'8ally favourable. The 
question that was put to the Government wall 
... ,,!hether in view of the widespread Indian oppo-
81tlon to. the Government of India Act they woullS 
consider introducing an amending bUl, provldlnt 
fo~ direct election to the Federal Lower Houae, 
for power over finance to be- invested in ~ 
Lower House anti for amendment of seotion 111 
to 117 of the Act.'· 'rhe answer which Lieut-Col. 
Muirhead gave to this question was that .. the 
conditions referred to are the l'88Ult of deliberate 
deoision of Parliament and the Government have 
no intention of asking Parliament to reconsider 
them." The gloss that the 7nbune', oorrespoll
dent pute on ·this is that the Under.Sec1'8tary 
means .J:Iothing more than that a formal amend

, ment of the Government of India Act would not 
be sought by an amending Bill, but the same 
purpose would be achieved by t b.e British Govern-

· ment issuing Orders-in-Councill . .. 
; IT is true that by .an Order-in-Council these 
, chang~ coald· be introduced. Bection 118 provides 
tha' it a convention ilf reoiprocity is reached 

· between GreaLBritain .. and British India and the 
oonven~ion is. expressed in l!lws, the latter may 

'taka ilie place of restrlctions on' oommercial dis
'orimination edlbodied In sections 112 to 117. An 
· Order-in-Council to this effect would be enougll 
to give the foroe of law to the convention. 

• Similarly, seetion ·308 (4) gives power to His 
MaiEl!lty in Council. to replace indir6ct by direct 
electIon evell before the laps~ of ten years, whioh 

,is the. time ordinarily .m:ed for the federar legis
lature moving Parliament to amend the consti· 
tution in that sense. This is of course pOBBible, 

· but, as it appears tel. u', highly improbable. The 
· Order-in-Council would in eaoh oase have to be 
approved by each HOlISe of Parliament, the House 
of Lords as well as the House of Commons, (a boon 
whic? we owe to Sir Tej Bahadur Saptu)~ and if 
Psrbamllnt. lia.n. agree' to alt Ordet-in-Council it 
can as well agree· to amendin·g BilL If the latter 
is. impossible because the Government do noll 
wish to ohange the deoisions· deliberately arrived 
at by theml sa is the formet impoesible and for 
the same 1'88110n.. The questiioli.· here is n~ how' 
much CIf . the' Govermi:Jent's intentions CaD be 
given· effect to,. bu& what their intentions are. 
And .011 this we would prefer to ~ake Lieut.-Col. 
Muirhead's answer at its faoa value, though we 
know that in these dark days hope is a virtue 
to be' oultivatedi We: must· add that the Tribune 
takes' the same view asl we do. 

~ • F 

PiaDDlng In a'duc.tio ... , 
At PLANNED- educational sYstem was outlined; 

by· the' Rt, HOIi. Sir' Akbar Hydari in his Oon
vocation; Addressw the Dacca University last 
wesk. Iii· his' view i1i ill: now necessarY to adapt 
"our educational' ·systeni to' the needs of our' 

I people Gnd thereby diminish the number of un" 
• employed which is likelf to itulroase; il education' 
remains, as> it largely is. to-day, divorced from 

: realities of our economy,!' With a view· ~ 
I bringing about this very' salutarY ie8ult it u 
sUggested . that "il1adequatll or nndesirable" stu. 

· dents should' be' weeded ou' of the· eduoatlonal· 
'System· at their High School lItage' alld that tbs· 
UlliversttiW would then "take' Chargl! of thll' di:tect 

· il1sti'tiotion' and' trainillg only Of· a: limited num~ 
bet of selected Btudents." Thll' llmitations would 
be' those' <If fitness and re<tnirament:. J ~... ..•.. . * 
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, . WJIILJI ani meWs ali the pa.t or our unl
.,ersities to zeduaw1he iul8mploplenfl of aduoalled 
peJlSOns .. fa, ;most .,.e~ ijJ.e .. IIJ~ ifI!lggeal;8d 
by . eil ~bar. in. .~. aMreae ae~Dq. 10 I/Q. IIllt 
only' otvalf doub~ utility }lut also of a 
positively obieotoiilabls' 'IIature; The proper 
method of l'8duolnt unemploymeBt·, would be. to 
oreatamore' employ,meJlt .iII ,t4e, ._ Beld .,·.to 
OJ:8ata more 1iew. .. of employmant th~. ar& ali 
present available.. . WhUe ,uggesting the . fntroduQ
tlonot certain ooursea of vacationaltrall1ing 
which may divert a: large- Dumber 01' stu.denta 
DQW fIooking· to, tile. l)'niversitiell fo'f . want of 
anytlllni hattar' 6Q ·dq, SlIl..u:w also ·sugg8l!te 
th/It the number of .lItudente who .. wia4 to benefit 
by a study of. tP,e. humanities and the liberal 
sciences ahould be sniotly limited' not only by 
the oapacity of the atudenlill but also. by .. the 
number required . to sati/lfy the estimated needs 
of the country." The needs of ~ IlOU1\tr1 &1'8 
evjdeJltly to be judged by the Illlmber of jobs' 
available .tq 8t~dente coming qut of the Univer
sities. 

• • '* . 

WE may be. permitted '0 lIuggesll th",t just 
as. birth control is not going to solve the. larger 
problem of unemplOYme~t, so also t)lis proposed 
limitation at University· education . 'iIl' nol going . 
to be of anY' use to the oountrv .. a. . whole. 
The young men ,who will be, left, ou~. of the 
U nlversit~ uhcle~ tho new sql)em~. wUl remaiII 
uneducated but unemployed all the same. The 
burden of' unemployment wlll' oiUy be shifted 
fram the eduoated 6lase to· the uneduoated class. 
which latter will be more numerous.. The problem 
o( unemployme~t. is, SBsentillJ.ly Olle and indi"li. 
sible alld bas to be., t,~"te4. 811 suqh.,EpdllptjQn . " " ~. , 
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rJl' Its· rfgourm one Beld fir bound to mean ita 
aggravation in 8Ome. other' field. In thlspartt. 
,oul/t. OI/o88·fa meane more, n InvolWB the low_ 
ing of ij!e. coun"'s. ,dw:atlonai stanliard as a 
whoIe, 

• * • 
.In"'"a .,1"ra$Ure 'fQ .. :S •• trl· College, . Dllrbaa. 

n a reoent letter' to the President of the 
Servants of Iiodia. SQOi~ty, the Librarian . of· the 
Saatl!i .CQIlege. Purban, wrotll aa !ollpws: 

J ~" bee" .oke4, to "",k'.aD appeal to yqu. 0/1 

. behalf of tho Co)!e8e Library for .1Pfts· of boob •. 
o. JJQob 8ener.Uy OD India are Dot _ e~Bilf available 
in thia oountry', besides whioh the Oommittee in 

. oharge of· the Library ill' Dot fiDaDoia)!y otrong to 
,pl'OO1IH tbem. . 

The College, wbloh bean the Dome of the ·]'ou"de., 
,...,... put Prelident. the· RL. EoD. V. 8. BrIDl ..... 
Ba,trl,. I. .1!1'0w1.n& In. II.. ,II"" ,1ml>o,,".llIIoe tQ the 
J/! . .u.o, OQJDDlUDitl~ • 

TAe Llh1.ry h, .. · about 600 bow OD ; It. shelve. 
4Dd a4e1ltioDB .... beiDg sraduaUy made to it by the 
EduoatioD Dep.rtmeDt and a180' from tho limited 
fund. a* the eIlspo.al ·of . tbe Committee. The Commit
tee· fe~ """. the &tudeDt. Ihould . bow 80mething of 
hell .. aDelln Ii ... ai..... E"'Qa' this _.4 

We take' the·; libertY of giving publioityto this 
appeal,. and most lIordlally oo,mmeDQ it. to all 
those. who can hllip. pne of tp,e. best means of 
ahowing our interes.t in our nationals settled 
",broad and. assisting them in their- endeavour to 
'keep in touch with . India is 110 provide' them 
'with high-clllll8' and. wholesome . Indian literature. 
W 8 trust tha\ this appeal willba, widely /lupport, 
eel. ",~d senel'!ll18~ responc\ed, to, 

THE BOMBA '('M.ONEYL;.ENO~RS. 611 ... 1,. •. . . 
" 

, . 

THE compulaol'Y registration. af' monefl~ndera 
. has heen enforced hithel'to in only one. Indialli 

province, vis. . the Qentral· l'I9vinoes. The. 
licensing of moneylenders has· nob' yet beeD' 
attempted In India. The BombaY' Blll contemplates 
the registration and the licensing of money lenders. 
The Provincial Governmen~ wlll for purpose.. of 
this· legislation divide the .province into, a num~ 
bH of areas· and will appolnll a . Registrar of 
Moneylenders for· fIaOh area. The Regisbar ·will· 
annually receive applioations f~om money lenders 
. and will Issue lioences· which will be- validfOl! 
bUBinesa. oul:v within thai . area. The total' amount 
of capital whloh .. peNOD . Intends· . to inveall in, 
the busineae of' monel'-lendlng' fol' the yeD' .wUl 
also have to be stated In thI! applioatioll. This
Icheme is an ambitious on.. D· has· also· a duu 
charaoter; It oombines ,the. regulation. Glfmou87-' 
lending with a fiscal; deville, . W .. ha-..e ye$ little. 
experience in this oountr,-. .giRdlng. the· regula.. 
tion. of monel'..J.endi~ oppat4011& The. U:Enfl to. 
whioh evasion will he praotfaeoi anw. unllcenaad. 
moneylend8l'l continue to, operate. oannQ$ .be· 
sauged. Th. evuion might, howevu, be large, 
.. least inlt~ly. an~ . it 'would jlerhape. have 

II. . 

· been· bettel if a first step had been tried' with 
· registration onti. The annual lioence, the. liml. 
· tabion. of the are81 of operation and the ste.temen~ 
· of the capital invested seem to have been IntrQ. 

dUll8d for the, sal!:e, of the tax: char~cter of. the 
• regulatill~ IfiJ ill n(lt. clelll othel,'W~ why th. 
· operations of a. mOPeY lende~ should be' jlonfined to 
· a particuJar. aN. or his tpte.l. JnvestlDenta limited. 
· to .. previousQl deplarlU! "mol1nt. A provillion 
, thld a . moneyl'IIIiElJ!' . should be . registered wi~ 
the Registrar of tha arSBi in which l;I.e has )lis place 
of businsae should bs sultioie!)t; Mistration in. more 
than. one area. belDS: mNie. OOIllPuUlDry oul:y when 
the .number : o~ places whel\8.· busmess. is transso);eli 

: are\ numerous, and; &fe, situated m. dilfel'ljnt. areaa. 
· Tht. provisions. in. the. Bill lIIay· e,qt unfairly, 
'l\:ven if Ii monsylllndef Pla:! J!.~ ooDSoioualr 
; extenllt the . area rIi his· buainess or open any neW" 
· olti_ 01' pla088 of b~fn-' his oli~~w may mova 
~ -. outside, his 'J:8gJstra~iQn &J:8a and he 

· lIlay· thpn aith8J! hue t!I,Qaaae w! !).ave daalings 
, with, them Immedfa~l:r Ol register f,p. ~ lIew ~a. 
, And: If thI! ollents do not notify' tP,e 1II01ley-
lender. of . thm . change of address he lIlay un
","tingly break ~e law.. We ~ n<>*. tilus sEte 
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.any justification for th!l' way in which section 8 
..is . at present drafted. No particular desirable 
-Tegulation ·is likely· to .be defeated by allowing a 
moneylender . to operate beyond a particular area. 
In the saOle way the declaration of the amount 
to be inve~ied in busin~ss can also have no 
relation with' regulatory' provisions. It . is entireiy 
a part of a fiscal device. It will also be .extremely 
~asy to evade in the absence of a very elaborate 
inspecting machinery. 'Even from the point of 
'view of tax collection it will be better to ask 
the money lenders ILt the end of the year to 
declare the amount of capital inve~ted by them 
during the previous year and charge them a 
licence fee on its basis rather .than ask them. 
.to declare the ·amount in' advance. It is much 
easier to sustain a plea· of miscalculation if the 
t\mountis to be stated in advance thaD if it is 
declared at the end of the year. The need for' 
an annual application is also not evident. The· 
whole system would best be administered on the 
lines of motor vehicle registration and motor 
driving licences. The money lenders'· licence fee 
would be fixed according.to a schedule based on 
the' volume of the previous 12 months' maximum 
business. The registration and the licence would 
be automatically renewed on the payment of the 
licence fee accompanied by the necessary declara
tion of the past year's amount of business. A 
summary enquiry each year into all the applioations 
seems unnecessary. A licence may he endorsed 
for each offence committed as is done in the 
~ase of motor driving licence, and on the com
mission of a particularly grave offence or' a 
~umulation of many offences a magistrate may 
refer the case to the Registrar of' the area, or the 
Registrar mayan his own motion suspend or 
~anoel the licenoe. Until this happens the licence' 
will be renewed each year on the payment of 
the proper fee. Such a system wHl be less' trouble
some to applicants and much more easy to ad
minister than the one contemplated in' the Bill. 

We feel serious doubts as to whether Govern
ment is in a position today to administer an 
elaborate licensing system. If, however, it is 
decided to set up such a system the prOVISIons 
.>f the Bill appear inadequate to implement it 
properly. In the first instance, though the Bill 
makes it obligatory on all moneylenders t'o obtain 
.a licence before carrying on business, it does not 
make the non-obtaining of thelicenoe an offence. 
"rhe only pressure .on moneylenders to obtain a 
licenoe is the provision that there will be stay of 
suits in the case of moneylenders not holding· a 
licence. The faot of being unlioensed will merely 
he inconvenient if reoQveryofa loan is sought 

. through courts. Obviously, that notorious class of 
moneylenders who rarely go·to oourt for recovery 
.of their debts will be under no necessity to apply 
for licences. They can and will carryon their 
.aotivities entirely unaffeoted by this legislation. 
Enquiries which can be held into· tha practices 
of lioensed moneylenders .undar lIaotion 16 of the 

..Bill cannot be held into tha aotiviUes of unlicensed 
moneylenders. Nor will. Registrars have the 
power to call for documents, etc. which they will 
exeroise under section 10 (3) with respect to 
applioants for licences. It is only the law-abiding 
.applioant for 'a licen09 that comes under the PIa
view of this legislation. The non-licensee is lefti 
entirelY free to do as he likes as long as he does not 
ha.ve recourse to a court of law to recover a debt> 
And even in this case he need only pay a fine and 
the licence fee for one particular year. If, there.
fore, the soheme of licensing is to prove a suecess, 
penalties for non-registration' and provision for 
enquiries into the character of the business with 
suitable pena.lties on proved infraction of the law 
will have to be provided for as against the 
class of . non-licensees. 

This by ~i~self will not be enough. The licens
ing system will be a success only if the proper 
enforcement of the regulatory Act is .made the 
business of a set of Stats cfficials as in the 
U. S. A. Without an agency which closely super
vises the working of the Act it is bound to be. 
for the major part, a dead letter; Chapter IV of 
the Bill deals with the regulaticn of acoounts 
and provides ·for the keeping of accounts, passing 
of receipts and furnishing of statements of aocounts 
periodically by the moneylenders. The provisions 
apply to all moneylenders. Presumably, therefore, 
both the licensed and the non-licensed money-
1 enders will be expected to keep their acoounts in 
the prescribed fashion. No provision is, hcwever, 
made for any inspection, no powers given to the 
Registrar in this behalf. It is only when a olaim 
is made in' court that an examination into com
plianoe with these sections will be made. The 
enforcement of the Act by the indirect way of 
making reoovery of a olaim through courts diffioult, 
may prove fairly s\lccessful in the case of Agri
oulturalCredit.But we feel sure that it will 
almost entirely fail so far as Artisan Credit and 
Consumer Credit is concerned. Unless there is set 
up an agency which has full P'1wers a"Ild which 
is charged with the business of the enforcement 
of the Act the . legislation will prove ineffective so 
far at least as ·the poorer urban classes, who 
need .. this protection very badly, are c.ncernad. 
Even in the Uuited States, with the varied 
private '. philanthropic help and social service actio. 
vity available, it has been found necessary to set 
up in eaoh State a Supervisor of Loan Agencies. 
It is instructive that some 'If these Bupervisora 

· have felt it desirabla . to let the borrowers know of 
the legal aid and protection available to them 

· by getting printed on the : receipt, which every 
borrower has to get from the lender,. the fol
lowing ~ " . For information or complaint consult. 

· the . Supervisor of Loan Agencies." We are 
aware that the pcssibility of inefficiency or cor- . 
ruption may be urged against the proposal of 
setting up an offioial supervisory agenoy. But in. 
t)lese matters there is. no half-way house. Paternal 
legislation of this kind . necessarily means . en_ 
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forcement through administrative machinery. In 
these matters 'experience has also o(ten proved 
that no legislation Is betler than legislation 
enforced in an inadequate or lop-sided manner. 
The Registrars contemplated, in the Bill should, 
if the licensing system is to be adopted, be made 
into Supervisors and they should be given powers 
to inspect account books. call for doouments and 
enforce the law, in respect both of lioensees ,and 
non·licensees. 

We have indicated above the main lines' on 
wblch modifioation is required In the structure of 
the proposed Money lenders Bill. For the 'rest, it 
is iii comprehensive, piece of legislation which 
has profited from' the ,experience of the other 
countries and the other Indian Provinces. We 
have already described the provisions regarding 
the registration 'and licensing of moneylenders 
and stay' of suits by 'moneylenders not holding 
a lioenoe. ,It is provided that the Registrar' can
not refu,e to grant a licence except on one of 
stated grounds. Courts will have power to .sus
pend and cancel liceilo'es and any 'person may 
file an applioation in a competent' court for the 
suspension or cancellation of the licence of: any 
moneylender. We are, glad that in regulating 
the accounts Government intenda to prescribe the 
forms of cash book and ledger in which account. 
will be written. One minor point that· strikes 
ns with regard to these provisions is that 
under sec. 23 (2), while the charge for supplying 
to the debtor a statement of aooounte in the 
English language is Rs. 2, the fee for a state
ment in a language of the provinoe is' Rs. 
4., The position should properly be reversed. The 
lower fee should be chargeable for, a statement 
of tqe aooount in the court language of the 
Distriot and the higher fee for English and other 
languages o,f the Province. Under miscellaneous 
provisions power has been given to court to 
direct payment of the decretal amount by instal
ments. Compound Interest ,has been prohibited and 
so are also oharges for 8ltpenses on' loans by 
money lenders. Reopening of transactions by courts 
is permitted and it is provided that a <lebtor 
may at any time make an applioation for tak
ing acoounts and declaring the amount due. It 
Is also provided that if any creditor refuses to 
aocept any amount in repayment of a loan the 
debtor may deposit the sum in court. In this 
OODnsotion we may draw attention to another 
provision usually found in American legislation. 
This Is the permission given to borrowers to make 
payments in advance, whatever the terms of the 
oontract. Entry of a sum in a bond greater than 
the loan advanced ill made an offence and the re
commendations of the Labonr Commission relating 
to, molestation have been incorporated in another 
seotion. The comprehensive charaot~r, of the legis
lation will thus be apparent. Almost all the pro
visions we have summarily indioated above have 
_n evolved after a good deal of 9ltperienoe in 

other places, and we heartilY oongratulate the 
, Government 'of Bombay on having, taken such 
a large view and haVing produoed iii sound and 
comprehensive Bill 

D. R. GADGIL' 

THE PUNJAB BILLS. 
BENAKI. LAND TRANSFERS. 

THE :uniab ~inistry's Bill for the abrogation 
01 benanu transfers, of land passed 'the 
Legislative· Assembly on the 16th inst. The 

Land Alienation Act, which, came into force in 1901, 
was passed to prevent land, passing from agrioul. 
turi.ts' . hands' into those of non-agricultural 
clasess. But, ever since then the provisions oftha 

, Act' have been oircumvented by commercial classes 
by suppressing the nlllDe o~ the real, purchaSer or' 
mortgagee and replacing it by that of an agri. 
oulturist dummy. Suoh evasions could not be 

; stopped and the sale or mortgage for more than 
20 years cancelled by the oourts beoause in such 
fraudulent transaotions the owner of the land 
oolluded. For the court; held that if the owner of the 
land was himself a party to suoh transactions he 
could not olaim restoration of the land transferred 
in contravention of the provisions of' the Act~ 
The .Bill, now p,?oSSed, provides that even if the 
transferor is a' party to fraudulent transaotions, 
these be nullified and the land restored to him. 

The number and ment of hPnanii sales and 
mortgages are not known, but in one selected 
area. in which the ,Government made inquiries it 
was found that the considera.tion money involved 
in such transactions in on~ tehsil was about 
Rs. 4, lakhs, and it is 9ltpected that the, total 
amount for the whole province would run intG 
several orores. Just because a wholesa.le reversal 
of past transaotions going baok to 37 ,years 
would giva a rude shock to the economic 'struoture 

, of the province, it was suggested in the su bjecta 
'committee tha.t the Bill be made applicable to 
future transaotions but not to past ones. How
sver, the provisions of the Bill. which on receiv~ 
ing the Governor's assent will become law, will 
be brought into operation in respect of all pre
vious benami transactions as well,' for it is 
expressly stated in the Bill, that all such transac· 
tions shsll be void, whether 'made "before or 
after the commencement of this amending Aot. ,. 
t e. of the Bill; 

In the Bill itself no prOVISIon is to be found 
for giving compensation to those to whom the 
land has passed either in sale or mortgage and 
who have perhaps sunk a great deal of oapital 
into it after it came into their possession. But 
the Direotor of, Information of the Punjabt has. 
issued a statsment in which he says that compensa· 
tion will, in faot be paid in oertain oases. If the 
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land passed into the hands of a non-agriculturist 
through an agricultUrist bena.midar or dummy and 
iIItayed there, and if it did not change hauds 
thereafter neither the benamidar nor tha real 
llurchaser or mortgagee would be entitled to any 
Clompensation. The land" would be taken away 
from the latter and given back to the vendor or 
mortgagor. If, however, .from tlie first purchaser 
()r mortgagee the la.nd passed subsequently to 
()thers, first "to one person and then ,to another, 
and these subsequent transferees tOok it in 
good faith, then the ,last man in possession' would 
be paid compensation. The amount of compens&
tion would rest in the discretion of the Deputy 
Commissioner, but in no case would it exceed in 
value the consideration of the original transac
tion and it· is presumed that the compensation; 
to be paid would be taken from the original 
transferor, to whom the land would be handed, 
ilack. 

RESTORATION OF MORTGAGED L'ANDS. 

The Punjab Legislative Assembly also passed 
last week the Government's Bill for the restitu
tion of lands under mortgtges effected before tha 
commencement of the Land Alienation Act. All 
lands belonging to agriculturists and mortgaged 
by them to non.agriculturists before 1901 are, if 

in land revenue. This WBB defeated by 58 vot. 
to SO. The Government's reply was that in the 
Punjab there were few big zamindars, only some 
800 paying "land revenue above Re 1,000, and 
that those who paid uuder Re. 1,000 ought to ga\ 
the benefit of the BilL 

REGISTRATION OF MONEYLENDERS. 

"The Punjab Moneylenders Bill was paRSed on 
the 16th inst. It deals only with the registra
tion of moneylenders, there being other laws to 
provide for the regulation of accounts, limitation of 
the rate of interest, etc. The definition of "money
lender" has been so framed as to exolude those 
who make casual, advancee, for the definition 8aY8 : 
" • Moneylender' means a person, includiug a 
firm, who carries on the busineBS of advancing 
loans, •.• ", and from the .. loan" is excluded an 
.. advance in kind made, by Ii landlord to his 
tenant for the purposes of husba.ndry, provided 
the market vallie of the return does not exceed 

. the market value of the ad vance as estimated 
at the time of the return"; similarly it excludes 
.. a loan advanced by a trader to a trader, in 
the regular course of business, in accordance with 
.trade usage." In addition, the Government has 
taken power, to exempt any person or claBS of 
persops from the operation of the Bill. 

the mortgage still subsists, to be returned to -
the mortgagors with or without compensstionThe registration of moneylenders and the 
to mortgagees. If the benefit derived by the granting of licences are automatic provided certain 
latter, while they are in possession, equals or conditions are fulfilled. Every moneylender who 
Exceeds, in value, twice the amount of the prin- applies for registration must be registered on his 
Clipal sum originally advanced under "the mort- furnishing certain particulars, and every such 
gage, no compensation will be paid, but if it moneylender who applies for a licence must be 
-falls short then the mortgagees will be entitled granted it oli certain conditions. The condi-
-to compensation on the following scale : SO, 15 tions are not laid down in the Bill itself, but 
and 5 times the land revenue assessed on the they are to be prescribed by rules. The main 
land at the time when the land was mortgaged, thing, however, is that registration and licensing 
if the mortgagee has been in possession, respec- do not depend upon the whim of the Collector, to 
tively, for a period between SO and 40, 40 and 50, I whom the administration of the Bill's provisions 
and 50 years and over. " " I is entrusted. Similarly, th. e renewal of a licence 

after cancellation is automatic. The Collector has 
To the underlying principle of the Bill no to renew it, subjec.t again to t?e conditions laid 

serious objection was urged, but attempts were down.. ~ appe~l IS also proVlded for to the 
made to widen the scope of the provisions. First, Com~llssloner lD case any ~oneYI&nder feels 
the benefit of restoration was sought to be ex- aggrleve~ t~at the Collector unjustly refused to 
tended to non-agriculturists as well as agricul- renew h18 bcence. 
turists who had mortgaged their lands before 1901. 
The Government accepted this amendment. 
Raja Ghuznafar Ali Khan, Parliamentary Secre
tary, himself gave notice of it. Another attempt. 
was to apply the provisions of the Bill to mort-
8ages effected after 1901, so that agriculturist 
mortgagees would be compelled, like non-agricul
turis! mortgagees, to return the mortgaged lands 
to the mortgagor. This amendment, moved by 
Dr. Gokul Chand Narallg, was opposed by the 
Government, and defeated by 90' votes to SS. On 
behalf of the Congress party an' attempt was 
made to limit the benefit of the Bill to poor 
agrioulturists, i. e. those who paid leBS" than· Re. 300 

The conditions governing the cancellation of a. 
ficence have been liberalised in the interest of the 
moneylender. In. every case cancellation follows 
on the decision of a court, nothing being left to 
the disoretion of the executive oflicer& If proper 
accounts are not kept or receipts are not given, 
the" moneylender would have his lioence cancelled. 
But it is the court which must in each case 
decide that an infraction of the Regulation of 
Accounts Act took place. In the Bill as originally 
drawn up a second case of infraction made him 
Bubject to the penalty of canoellation; as now 
peseed, suoh penalty' will be impoaed only in the 
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""hird case. Again,' it is provided tbat where a cable to moneylenders found "gliilty for offences 
:fiaudulent transaetlon brings a moneylender within committed' before th9 coming into> force of the 
the mischief ,of the, Bill, 'there; niust be a definite 'present law and their prior loans ,made irrecove .... 

"finding 01 the court that' the traneaotion' was ble., These doubts have been completely" dissipated 
,fraudulent. After the oancellation", of his licenoe 'by' tbe 'amendmente now' inserted. The olause 
the moneylender will not automatically be' left regarding oancellation of lioences saye definitely 

,free to proceed with' the 1'ecevery' of past, loans. that" if after the commencement of this Act" 
,in regard to which fraud hall' Dot, been 'proved;, a moneylender commits certain offences, his lioencia 
'but the Commissioner, as we said before; is to : may be oancelled. Further, it is laid 'down, 
' .. grant to the moneylender a oertificate specifying 'negatively, that'" punishments pro~ed in thia 
the loans in respect of ' which a suit may b.. ,Aot, will not he, inflioted on any'person (money

,instituted by him, or, the decrees in respect of lender t who is oonvicted Of the provisions of tois 
which aD applicatioD for exeoution may be 'Bill prior! to the time this Aotcoines. into forca." 
,presented," The Bill amendin'g the La.nd, Alienation: Act so 

, as to plaoe agriculturiSt' and non-agriculturiSt 
: moneylenders on the same footing was also passed 
,by the Punjab Legislative Assembly on the 
, 22nd inst. 

Doubts were felt whether the penalties pro
"vided for in the Bill would be made appli·' 

OCCUPANCY RIGHT. 
1'J'HE Bombay Ministry's proposals .for a tenancy 

I law give ocoupancy right to tenants on a 
very limited scale. To the extent that these 

tenants who can now be displaoed by the landholder 
, at will obtain seourity of tenure, the proposals lU'a 
',to be welcomed. But the oapital vice of these 
'proJ!bSals is that the fidty of tenure which they' 
will seoure to oertain tenants is incapable of being 
-extended to others along the same lines. Not 

possible cases, it' must abandon a method, of which 
the application is inherently incapable 'of being 

i extended in' future. The present method: 'Will lead 
. the Ministry into a blind alley; " ' 

.• 0nlY "will those tenants who' are cultivating 
',land belonging to landholders that' have a 
'holding of less' than 100 acres remain insecure, 
but also those tenants Who have oOCupied for less 
:toan six years land belonging to larger land· 
holders. And this will be not merely the 

'immediate effi!Ot of carrying out the 'proposals, 
, but the ultimate effect too. Those who will now 
'lle left without security will remain perma-
nently without seourlty unless the' Whole land 

,policy Is ohanged. The Ministry'S intention pro
bably Is, as the people gei used to a tenant law 
whloh is being applied to a rayatwari traot for 

'the first time in India, gradually to reduoe the 
limit of landholding to 50 acres, 25 aores and so 
-on and In this way to bring more and more tenants 
withlu the ambit of the law, giving them se· 
'<Qurlty of tenure. The oompromise method which 
the Ministry has In mind appears ressonable at 
first sight, but is wholly Impraotioable. For so 
long as continuous oooupation of land for a oer
tain number of years Is attaohe.d as a oonditlon 
to the tenants being given oOQupancry right, the' 

,devloe that the landholders will naturally employ is 
either to shift the tenants to different holdings or 
to remove them' altogether before they beoome 
entitled to a permanent status. This has been the 
result wherever the aoorual of occupanoy right was 
made to depend upon emuJ: of time; and it cannot 
be very different here. If the Ministry wants 
oocupanoy right to grow, and we have no doubt 
that It would' like to see it ""tended to all 

In a province of comparatively small holdings 
and with an agriculture, which does not require 
~uch capital Investment, our aim might well be 
to have' owner-operated farms. In oountries like 
Canada and u. So A. it Is diffioult for farmers 
to climb up Into the ownership of the farmB which 
they work. Only a few snoceed in reaching the toP 
rung' of the agricultUral ladder-:-laboilr, tenancy, 
ownership. But in Bombay it would not- 'he 
regarded as an extravagant ambitlori for a ou:ltivat~ 
to be the proprietor of the land, which' hEi tillii. 
But 'whether tbatbecomes possiblll' or not; our 
immediate objeot, should be to bestow permanent 
right of ocoupancy on all those who 'work the 
land of these landholders' whose olily Interest in 
Iheir land is to receive rent. The landlords 'of toe 
non-resident olass' who look upon' their land &II 

a form of commercial InVestment and raok-rent 
their tenantS in order: to Increase their' own pro. 
fits must not be allowed to disturb the oultiva
tors so long as the latter pay a fair rent. This 
is a polioy which, the BombaY Ministry may 
well follow from' the' start. In any case it must 
not follow a pollet which is incapable 'of dev~ 
lopment in future. And to' this end we commended 
to it in our last' issue the example oftheC. P. 
Government; W fi invited it to ilmbody 'in its 
tenancy law a provision likil section 40 of the 
a P. 'Land Tenancy Act, 1920. We' in fact 
mentioned section' 4!t, but It was a mieprint 
'for' section (0. While correotmg this error,' we 
may as inll giVe a brief account of what the 
Government of the C. P. did to protect, streng
then and Improve the position of the tenants. 
in order that the value 'and importance of the 
provision whioh we wish' the Bombay Ministry 
to copy may be fully realised. 
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.AB ,in Bengal. 'so in the C. P. the ·collectors 
and farmers' of revenue were exalted' by the 
Government to the position of proprietors of land. 
and degraded the Government rayats who were 
paying revenue to the State to the position of 
rent-payers or tenants ': of the newly created land
lords' or malguzars. No limitation was at first 
placed' on the rent these, malguzars could exact 
from ,the culti vatOrs, ,but at the first settlement 
a' class of absolute oocupancy tenants was creat
ed, which included the more substantial of the 
resident cultivators,and the rents they were' to 
pay were fixed for the term of the settlement. 

. On the extension' of . the Bengal Tenancy Act of 
1859. another class of conditional occupancy 
tenants or oocupancy tenants was created, whose 
status depended upon their continuous occupation 
of land for 12 years. Their rents were fixed within 
certain limits. All the other tenants were known 
as ordinary tenants; they were tenants-at-will, 
without any protection of law. In 1883 the first 
tenanoy reform was introduoed. The position of 
absolute occupancy tenants was not altered to an 
appreciable extent. In the csse of ocoupancy 
tenants, it was provided that their rents should 
be fixed by the Settlement Officer and should be 
rendered immune from enhancement more than 
once in ten years. But the most important pre
vision was that relating' to tenants-at-will who en
joyed no rights and could entertain no hope except that 
by the operation of the twelve years' rule they 
would some time achieve the status of occupancy 
tenant. But this hope was .illusory, and recogni. 
sing it, the Government abolished this. rule and 
gave them more oertain protection. As this point 
is germane to the discussion of the present pre
posals of the Bombay Ministry. we migbt .dwell 
on it here briefly. The C. P. Government found 
that the tendency of the twelve years' rule, under 
which the tenants were left to derive their rights 
from lapse of time or prescription, was .. to 
induce landlords to shift and harass their 
tenants." The competition at the time in the C. P. 
was for land, not for tenants. .. The number of 
notices to quit (issued in c.ertain tracts) have 
become very significant and manifests a growing 
inclination on the part of landlords to prevent the 
growth of occupancy rights and to make 
enhanoements." The member in charge. of the C. P. 
,Tenancy Bill, 1883,' Mr. libert, said .: .. The 
objections to the .twelve years' rule are obvious. It 
gives the tenant during the currency of 'the 
twelve years the most insecure of all titles-a. 
title by sufferance: it supplies the landlord with: 
a powerful additional motive to evict." The: 
Government thus abrogated the twelve years' rule I 

but instead of giving these tenants-at-will (who' 
held five-twelfths of the total aoreage under oulti
vation) oocupancy rights. gave them a certain 
measure of security by fixing their rent for seven 
years and by providing for 'compensation for dis
turbance. They were also allowed to purohase 
the rig}!t of oooupanoy at a sum equal to two 

and a half times the amount of their rentals. It: 
was provided th&t· the ocoupancy tenant's rigl:tt; 
could not be sold in execution of a decree and, 
that the ordinary tenant would be proteoted from, 
ejectment except· in execution of a· decree. 

Another step forward was taken in 1898, at. 
which time abJolute ocoupancy tenants held 17 per' 
cent. of land in the .C. P .• occupancy tenants 44 pel'" 
cent. and ordinary tenants 39 per cent. It was· 
foune!. that the ingenious devices adopted fifteen 
years ago to give protection to ordinary tenants; 
had largely failed of their effect. Like that of 
occupancy tenante, ,the' rent of ordinary tenants; 
was now fixed for ten years and the Settlement. 
Officer was given the l,iberty, in fixing rent, to 
reduce it where he found that it was excessive 
as he could raise it ''where he found that it was 
inadequate. In case of disagreement as to the 
propriety of enhancement of rent, ordinary tenants 
like occupancy tenants were allowed to refer the 
matter to Revenue Officers for decision. The Act. 
of 1898 withdrew from both occupancy and ordi
nary tenants those powers of ali~nation which the· 
Act of 1883 had for the first time conferred upon 
them. The absolute occupancy tenant's right of 
transfer, given to him, when the class was created 
was, however. preserved. It was in fact th.,. 
Government's original intention in 1883 to take. 
it away from him on the ground that, by lead
ing him into debt, it was proving his destructioo •. 
However. other counsels prevailed at the time" 
though eventually it was found that the fear theil, 
entertained had heen realised. For Sir John 
Woodburn, at one time Chief Commissioner of 
C. P:, declared in 1897, in moving the Bill whicilc 
afterwards became law, that the rate of transfer 
in the class of absolute occupancy tenants was 
such that if the right were maintained .. th& 
absolute occupancy tenant will be wiped off th& 
register in a quarter of a century." Still thiS'; 
class of tenant was not .deprived of the right of 
transfer, but the other two classes of occupancy 
tenants and ordinary tenants were by the Act of 
1898. Sir John said: "The powers of alienation were 
conferred ~n the oooupancy tenant and the ordi. 
nary tenant of the Central Provinces in the anti. 
cipation that a measure of the kind would enabla 
the application of a larger capital to agricul
ture. As far as expe.rience has gone these anti. 
cipation have not been realised, and it is further 
a matter. of experience that tenants who have not 
these proprietary powers are still to obtain all 
the capital which is really necessary for tbe 
working of their fields. The occupanoy tenant in 
the North-Western Provinces (U. P. ) has no 
such power; nevertheless, there is no part of 
India in which the 'agriculture has been finer 
and more successful than it has been in the. 
N orth-Western Province!!. In the Central Provinces 
large areas of waste. have been given over by 
Government on lease to cultivators from whom 
all powers of alienation have been religiously 
withheld. The cultivators of these rayatwari 
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,'\tracts in the ·Central PrOvinces are quite as per-' 
':l88verlng"sncl 'quite as suOO888ful as the occupancy' 
'I1enants." ' ' . . . 
: J' 'We will' now deai with sectioD' 61 in the 
'I-(J. P. Tenancy Act, 1898, which corresponded with 
o1ection 40' of the' 1920 Act. Ths relevant part 
'-of this section runs as follows: ' 

In any Jooai -atea In' which the Loaal Government 
--iDa,. by .no1iilloation in the 10081 Offioial GazeUe declare 
, "hi, .• eallou to' be' in forae, A, tub-tenant boldiDlr from 
.• tlnaIl' who is proved to the IB.,tufaotion of ,a· Be

VODue Om.eror BettlemeDt Om.er t"babituall,.. ni>-
I . . let the land held by. the . sub-lenan .. 'aDd to manage 

It 101ely ~ith a" vlew.to the pbtaming of leut may. 

. , 

: status of tena,nt ,makes wirl of i' .tmpb a8 a- me&nII 

"of goiDiDg·in_., OD hi. puroha ... moDq by e-. 
• , a raot-rent from the actual cultivator..- ,The obj"oti -of the ' 

~ '.' -.• eatioD ,belug to "discourage the proh •• 81 ot· tenanoi .. 
1 'by non.aultivatora and Dot to protea\; ant 'partioubr 

alass of sub-tenants, we' h~ve Dot r~garded 'the period 
c1uriDg whioh the'landma,., hav.be .... held· by th. 

o iDdividual sub-tenant .. who -may-.be in. posleasion -.at 
the time prooeediDga are t&teu., To limit aotion rto 

· oases in' whioh" the . sub-teDut ,DlBJ' have- held" for, & 

oer&ain number' of years (a& was proposed by the land
lords) would render i'f··'la.iJ., 'possible to oircumvent 

,the -law- bJ frequent ohanle8-, ill· subleasing. I aOD

side~ that ~e," seotion ia the moat valuable' of thosB 
provisions of the Bill whioh have for their objeot the 

'prevention 'of the . explOitation of' the c.ultivatiDg' by 
.. he oommeroial o}&8sel. • '. &Objeot to 1 Roh - rules 88 the Looal' Govemment may 

presoribe; . be deolared . ,'by 8uob Revenue Otli~r': all 
SeUlem.en,t, ,Offioll' -.0 '~ave .4U, ,the ,righ.l, aonferred. by 
tbi. Aot on an ordinary tenant. and shall thereupon 
be d8emed to have Buoh rights both as against tbe 
lub-letting tonant and -- ai againat the landlord from 
whom the latter hOlds:. '. ' 

,Thus, for .. however short . a period a, tenant 
may be in occupation, he. is' given occupancy 
right if it 'Is proved that the man from whom 

. he holds .Is a mere rent-receiver: The official note 
on section 40' of the 1920' Act says': 

'The class of ordinary' tenants was'. abolished 
.by the Ach . of 1920. The .report of the select ' 
vcommlttee on the ',Bill which took tbe shape of 
,'tbe Act of 1920 sli.id: '''The first.Tenancy Act 
i(1883) converted .the 'ordinary tenant, into a 
tenant with fixity· of tenure and gave him a 
.at~tus but little .below that of an ocoupancy 
<tenant. The next Aco (of 1898) brought the rights 
'of an ordinary tenant still closer to those of an 
oocupancy tenant; and from the information that 

, :has come belore us the. rights of an ordinary 
.tenant .In popular, estimation ,differ very little 
.from those of an· ocoupancy ,tenant, and that the 
<dIfferences that have been retained in the Act of 
'1898 are, in many cases, not in accordance with 
'the general custom of .the Provinoes.,,". We 
llave abolished the class of ordinary tenants 
entirely." Bection 61 of the 1898 Act was re
!produced in section 40 of the 1920 Act, the reIa
'vant portion of which Is given below, 

In aD:J' loaal area in whioh the Ohief Commisaioner 
ma,.. by notification, deolare thia leotion to be in 
foro", •• ubo-tenant holding land from a tenant may. if 
It; i. proved to the .atiafaotioD of a Revenue Offioer 
that 1U0h land il habitually .ub-let or managed aolel,. 
with a view to obtaining rent. be declared by suoh 
Revenue Offioer. subjeot to rulel made under seotion 
101. to have all :flhe rights of an oooapano,.' tenant. 
''lind shall thereupon be deemed to have suoh rights 
in 100h land both II, against the tenant' and a. 
8gainn tbe landlord from wbom the tenon' bolda. 

, , " 

1'0 the. objection' of ,the landlords to seotioD 61 
in the Aotof 1898 Mr. Riv8r&, the memb9ll in 

-charge of the Bill, replied: 
I It (,he .eo,loD) 'proml •••. to be tb. mo.' eft'eotive 

The primary object of .. he seotion is to prevent- \ a 
proprietor·" from depriving the real oultivator. of the 

" land of the proteotion whioh the law gives to· OODU

pane,. tenants. by interpOIing between' them, and Ilimself 
· a middleman a8 tenant~ It was the, prevalence ,of 

thia practioe in the Barda tahsil of the H08bangabad 
district 'that first -indioated tbat remedial measures 
were neoessary, and the Bettlement' Commi8aioner 
reported' that- there were' large areal, ohiefl,. in 

· the. moat fertile portions of the proviDoe. whioh were 
-held on suoh tenure. The expedient was so Qbvioua 
that it was impossible that its employment should 
not apread rapidl,. espeoiaU,. in those: partl where 
l~Dd is held" merel1 all a oommeroial investment, with 
the" profits from i whioh', the proteotion: afforded by 
the taw to all tenantll __ Ixcep1i 8ub-tenants seriously 
interferes. Seotion 40 of the Aot, whioh reproduces 
seotion 61 of the- old. Ao" enables the.' Government to 

· defeat I this device;, .';'4 l whereyeJ: it .. is found to: be 
.used. to . any appreoiable, extent a reoommendation 
shou\d, at onoe! be made for deolaring the seotion-in 
force. The 100al area' may be all IImall. as ma,. seem 
.:<pedieDt. When' the power th·.t tbe reVeDue .moor 
holds in his hand. ill onCe reaUsed. attempts to defeat 
the law·: in this wa,.". will, bel abandoned as useles., 
bua wherever the,. arl made., that power should, be 
used withoUt heeitation. 

.The seotion has been declared in the C. P. to be 
in force in', two districts imdfour tahsils. It 
might have been made. of universal. application 
~n, the C. P. and. should be, brOUght. into force in 
the Bombay Presidency as a provision of. univer
~al application. . It will facilitate the disappearance 
9f the. rent receiving: class and will, protect. the 
aotual . tillers . from .. rack-renting and arbitrar,r 
~jeotment. 

CURRENT.COM;MENT. 
. U. B. WAGES AND HOURS BILL. 

of the cbeoks imposed by the Bill on the transfer of 
tenan .. • holding.. whioh It I. the polio,. or tho 
GoverDmen, to prevent. ina,rD.uob aa, by enablinK tbe 
Government to den,. to • purohaaer tbe right to 
manage bi raOk-reD\ing. It will deprive Investment in 
land of the prinoipal aUraotion' "hioh' the,.' oft'er to 
1h. Don-oultiyatiDS 01a18111.. • ••• Tal aeation haa been 
.0 worded .1 to make it all.r that interferenoe will 
Dot be 'Warranted in -O.lel' \there a tenant lUb-letl to 
me.' apeola) or menb' , temporary emel'genoi... an4 
'tha' th. oOllditiono .. hioh 1& I. in'ellded to p ...... nt 
-are the •• In whblh a pe .. OD· "ho hal obtalDed i 'he 

I N the closing days of the' last- stormy session 
of the U. S. .A. Congress, both Houses passed 
a Bill of whloh the purpose Is, as President 

Roosevelt put 'it, to .. put a tIoor under wages 
and a 'oeiling over ho1l1'&" The • question of apply
ing a minimum for wages and a maximum for 
hours Is being disoussed' in:' Congress for a long 

, . 



,time, and it looked' till the '!VerJ' end 118 if this 
attempt at Ngulating labom oondiUonl on a 
nation-wide 'b~is . by federal . legiSlation . ~ould bf 
:cfefeat~d'~ J~"P,rllct~~0r8 wer\l,gC)wev"" thl' 
~~11 lu,Is beeJl,p~.d lit l~~ w~~ ~*J~JDodi
ficatioJlll and is awaiting the ~siden\'uignature; 
·when this happens, about which there is 110 ioubt, 
·U. S. A. wlIIbe 8Jldowed with what ·will be 1rn0WJl 
118 the Fair' ~ab()ur S40ndards A,ct 

The meas\lJG 1Jl!ts a millimum wag~ of twenty
flve ce~~s an l1.~:r fOJ.: the ~rst Ye~r ~Ild. ~hirty 
,Ilents the ~eQo~dnar. Aite,r that ,inAlIsb;i,al .wage 
boards will determine w hioh illdllstzil1a. ar.e oa,pable 
of paying Wages up to a forty-cent minimum. 
~ese bqar~,~:~Q ~e s.et up fo~ each, md¥stri~ ~~e' 
,to con!\ist of an eq.ual number of rep~esentatives of 
~b,~ ~f!1pl()yers! the' worlre~s. and th~. pub,lic, wi~h 
the chairman to be drawn from the last group. 
Tj:lIly '\Vi~l b~ qUl!osi-jlldicial bo~ies a~d 'wiUwieJd 
.coIll!iderable Iliscret~nary pow~s to VIlifY the 
standard for the industries they may deaL with. 
Maximum houl'l\ are forty-four the first year,forty
two the second and forty the third. . Provisions 
Of the bill are d~signed to eliminate ohil4 labour. 
AnumJ)ei of ~J;~JllPt~(mS 'i!!' l?~ovid~c1 fQ~. 'The 
minimum wage here presorib&d is, for U. S. A. 
standards .. extremely low-eleven dollars a week 
initially and sixteen dolJl!.rs a week eventually. 
. ~~t that mill~up.1 walles alld 1Ii'~~um b,ours 
legisJati()n of . some sQ~ $oulll be adop~cI by 
.Oongress is initseij' a fant of the first iIllportance. 

. ---
There are forty-eight States, ill. U. S. A. and 

forty-eight Governments supreme in their 'own. 
spheres. Labour is a subjeot of IOCl8lco;ncern for' 
each of the~~ Gover~onts, an~' ~b~ qove~Ilments . 
jealously ~ard their rights. Even now the pre,sent 
Aot may be dOOIared qnconstftutio~ 'as N,: R. .( was, 
in whioh OBse all'this labour will go in vain. 'But that 
Congress . for its own part has aecep~ed a respon
sibility for regulating wages' and hours over' the 
whole Union is a matter of the utmost signifiCl8nce. 
Congress has acted in this respect, using its un
doubted authority over inter-State oommerce. For 
the purpose' of- the Aot is, as defined in section'~. 
.. to correct and eliminate as rapidly as possible .. 
bertain detrimental eonditions now existing . in 
industry. These oonditions lower the standa,rd of 
living .. necessary for the health, effioienoy and 
general well-being of workers," burden commerce, 
constitute unfair methods of- oompetition, lead to 
labour disput~I!', a~4 intelifere with,. the orderly 
marketing of goods and Joommeroe. ·Thus Congress 
proposes t() reBllla~e. h()~ <If w,orJi; ~nd wage
r,ates thr.ough its power:. t.o r~gu~!1d~ oqmme~oe 
j,etweeq, the States~ 'l'he ,AQt, ther'l~ore,. thllUg!l 
not, far-reaohing enougp at present, lDaX iJl flJture 
lead to larger,' measures oheqking, the.' rapallity of 
oapital~ and insuring the r~hts of thewa~e-
• ' , '." \ 1, . 

-' /I f "_ 
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~t I1!1l8t be noted ~~ the mlniInwn wap 
· h~e presori,bed !pay ~ ~laed by labour by 0011_ 
tive bargailling. Labour unions oherish highly 
~ . right of collectivlI bI!orga~ng, lind the Aot 
leaves them fre,e tp use it. Only two things mun 
be reml!IQber~ in th", oonllexion: In U. S. .... 
the principle of oollectlve bargaining, though con
ceded bi the Wagne.r AQt, is not .:re~ firmly 
!l8tablished, and iIl, it.s abseD()8 employers all8 apt 
to identify minimum with maximum. While thla, 
condition lasts. wages may show a tendeno,. to, 
fall in certaill' ind)1stries III! they will advance in 

: ~rta.iI\, o~ers. ~1l~. it is hoped that the Wags 
bC)aJde ~t iWill 1.>e !l!Sta»lish&d will at the lew 

· prevenll a reduction of wag... 'In the last resort. 
· however, the remedy lies in the hands of organised. 
I labour. 

orvn. LmERTY IBM~DaAS. 

The Pioneer writes: 
CoDgre.. GoverJlJl1enlll in more than one prom .. 

have ~en Ulon readily to rep,re"aivI mealU,l'el thaa 
might beve be.n expeoted from tb •• ,.rlier c!ellunoiation 
of th.m by Congr ••• men, Bombay baa armed itl.1f 
",itb additional p""ers and. Madra. baa fr6.ly •• sort.4 
to tbe Criminal La.. Amelldm.llt Act, whiob wa. 
r.j.oted by. " Collgress majority in th. As •• mbly, tc> 
put clown th. aDti-Hindi agitation, Tbe deoilion t. 
""ake Hin4i oompuilo"" ill tbo :first. ..oolld. I\Ild tb~4 
forms of seoondal"J' sobools. was: strongly' resented bf 
t/le Madrae publio' from tti. momezit it was taken,. 
In r •• ponle to tbe pr.ssure of publio f •• ling agalDI. 
the m.asure tbe Premier b.... obaDg.d. Hindi N' 
Hindu.tm :with tb. optioll of •• ript and announoed 
t,hat failure in th. 'luPj.c. ..ill not be a. bar t • 
j,;;""otion.· Tb~' aglta~io~ b~1 oOlltinued, partly beea ..... 
the 'ohange to Hlndust"'!i doe. not atl'eot tbe funda_ 
men,.l objeotion to 'making an alien language 
oompulsory', particwarly when it bas not a rioher
Iite.,.ture tbaDthe _hlm'tollllU., &114 parll, beoallls 
~b~ J:r~!'!.i~~ di4,. "at mak" it o~a. tb,.t tbe provili0'i! 
regarding failurl\: in Hindi is in addition to tbot 
existing'rul •• wbioballow failure in any on. subje"" 

Our contempor!ll'Y further observes: 
.~ '" , .." r' ~. 

~t •• ta baving. failed, publio agitation was r •• orted 
'e!, ·.ooomp~ni.1'- by. piok.t\nt!, "",d fait.. This. bal 
1!een met by .repr .. sipn. As many .s 150 p.rsons
bs,v~ .0' far been,' ~~.d,. ab~ut 50 have b.en 
&entenoe4 tp val'Jin.g tllt~ Qf rigorous i~p~is.oDm.ent 
and 'tbe . rest .... aw'!iling tnf>!_ A le.d.r be. be.n 
ienie~oed, -to. ,;, yt8ar~., Rigorous imprisonmen~ upder 
the' 'Criminal' Law .am.~cbn.~t "Act'. It is curious tbat 
a Oongr... Gave.";';ent . sbould I •• k to pat doWD aD 
agitation" wbicb baasoropulousl7 avoid.d violen.e ancl. 
whioh has oaused DO injury to person or property" 
III the :first insteao,," Htlldustani bas be.n introduoed 
by an administrati~e order and. noi by legisl.,tive-
8naotmeJlt. SeoondJy.. atvU d.,isobidence a9. &uoh baa 
Dot been r.,.orted. ~9; pio1t.ting" orgaDislng demol1l!tra
tions alld ~sting "., regarded by the Congress as 
l~e:!~imate- ~~a.D~ of t;xwre8~ins ~blia ciil9atisfacnion. 

As we, DPW. hay. • •• sponsiblesystem of govorDJllent 
th •• ~ ara t\l~" D",,!,&\ m.aDS of. opmpeUing. '" govem
ment to bow to . the, wisbe. of tha people, ... of 
d.pri'l'inS it ot. ita majorit7. 'W1I;V, tl). .... sh.ou1d the 
Oriminal Law: Amendmellt Ac~ be, i .... ok.d ,.nd wh7 
ahoul4 lj8orolll il1'prisonm~llt. ~ a'W .. ded I ,Th.· 
piok.tillg. of Zanlibaf clove d~a1.r~ by Conif'IB/D8n. . .. ~. _ .. 
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,.... wlaraMli I .D~·Hindi pioke~ Ccmsre_a 
am"",.. them, haft been dealt with oxaep~OIl" 
..... ri&7. WhO. aDder tbe old' ~.8im. cmly _pia 
.impriaonmeni was awarded. DOW it: I, rigoroaa.,. A 
..ua&e&h", t. mado ... ell iii the treatmeDt of ..... on .... 
Th. ObviOWl inteDtion II w put down oppooitlon with 
• he.Vi hand.. Bot the draltiet metboda of til • 
. Xadra, Premier are- a DegatioD of the demean&to 
·priDoipl.. UJlderl,iDg the .,etem· of ,O'famm.nt .. blah . 
ha I. worl:lDl. The anti-Hindi a8itaticm lead ... would 
be weU advboad' to take tbe maHer up before the 
hl,.. •• t jDdiol" tribunal in the P,oviDoe. 

'Thns a responsibl'e Go\rerillnent drawn' frbm . the 
(JongiellS' party is suppressing oivil liberty more 
-fUthlessl1 than any bilteallcratic Government 
-eyer darecl' to 'do before: 

PJ-tvitws. 
MADRAS LOCAL BOARDS. 

"THE DEVELOPMENT OF LOCAL BOARDS IN 
THt: MADRAS PRESiDENCY. By M. 'VElf
UTAIW'GArYL (LooaI Self·Govemment In
stitute, Bombay.) 1938. 25cm. iZ42p. :as. 4. 

IN view of the. fao~ that tar-reaching' ohanges 
.are befng effeoted in the oonstitution and funG
-tiona of local' self-governing' bodies in autonomous 
provlnoes of India, a olear' .and oomprehensive 
.tateman. of the condition of looal bodies, their 
working in the p8S~ and, the diffioulties that 
beset' :thei:. ,sucoessful· operatioli,· was' a· great 

,desideratum. Prof. Venkatarangaiya deserves- to be 
congratulated oil Suocessfully oarrying out, this 
,difficult . task in bis, reoent publioation on the 
Local Boards In' the' Madras Presidency. Not Oilly 
has he traced the constitutional, func610na]" and: 
1inanolal evolution of, the local boards, bUll has 
.also. presented before his' readers the presenti 
:.position of 'hese .local bodies, theu.· diffioul~ies 
. and the line of reforms· to be adopted for the 
future, 

.As regatds the struoture of the book, it is 
·dlvlded Into sill: chapters of unequal length. In 
·ihe first, he disousses the problem of suitable 
local administrative units, and shows how the 
Taluka Boards and Union Boards proved' un
workable owing to administrative and finanoial 
·dlffioultles. Tbe future prcgress of local self
.government lies in the revivar ot Village Pan
·ohayats and effioient working of Distriot Looal 
Boards. We;' endorse the aUthor's suggestion of 
appointlnl to the Looal Board a full-time peld 
offioer to transaot all, el<eoutlve duties whloh an' 
honorary President oannot be expected to perform. 
Again, his suggestion of a Committee· of the 
Local Board with a number of oo-opted experts 
to setUe teohnioal' Issues and advise the Board 81 

·110 whole deserves oonsideration. 

The s.oond ohapter deals with the constitlitiol'ial 
.volullon of Local Boards aIld their tranSformation 
from. purely offioial bodies Into popular onee,. The 
~klng of the Local Boai.'ds, partioularly during 
tile post-War pet'lod has been desoribed graphiCa1ly 
and with a eense of real_ The lItoblsm of the 
,degree of control the provinolal' Government oan 
.adftDtageollBl,. lIXBl'Ilise O~ the LOIIal Boarels has 
been treated In tha third chapter. The next· two 
,chapters' are devoted to the finanolal organization 
.<If the Local Boards, the funotlons' they are entrust. 

",. 
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ei wil;h, alid tli& resources made· available to them" 
to defray the exJIBnditure for discbarging th_ . 
funotions.Wa agree with the> author's oonclosioil 
that; thS' fundamental oauses responsible 'fot' the 
defeoUVII working of the Local Boards In the pse, 
were undue restriotion of the scope of functions 
and lamentable lack of resources. 

The author is not dlssati'sfiad with the- prograsii, 
made so far bi tbe Local Boards.' Nor. does he, 
recommend any drastic Changes iD, the pre.ent. 
Sys~ . What is needed,· in his. opinion; is· tlie 
widening of the scope of local functions, develop... 
ment of resources and a more'. generous attitude' 
on the part of the provincial Government .0wardS ' 
the Distriot· Looa( Boards: The q11estion wheth9 
sonio' of the functions like primary education ,or . 
publill liealth, at present discharged by th~ LOcal' \ 
Boli.l'ds',; can be transferred to the provincial Gov-. 
ernment with advantage" is one oD which opinions 
are divided: The'. author admitS. that. COmlptioo,i' 
jobberY. and nepotism have marred the progress of 
local bodies' in. the past. But the way to remedy. 
these defects' .is not to depriVe the local bodies of 
their presene functiollli. Prof. Venk&tarlingaiyahas~ 
ably presented his case against. "l'rovinoializatioll" 
· rX looal functiorui. ,.' 

Though the' book! is ooilfined to the 'NOrking' 
of Looal Boards in the MadrB9 Presidency, it will: 
be much appreciated In other provinces alsll; since, 
the problems aud difficulties of local bodiest are 
very nearly the same in India; The book is' 
written with olarity and preoision.' We :recommend!; 
its oareful reading tc legislators and all' students 
of local government in India; An 'indeJi at the' 
end of the .bookwculdhave gi'estiy enhanced its· 
utility. 

• " ,!, ,. _. J '.' 

B. :a. DBE~NEY. 

'THEGOLD PR013LEM: . 
THE GOLD F*AOIllLEM; A. stu!)'" IN' INfEft

NATIONAL .-'NANCE. By B. N. ADARUB: 
( Author, i52, Hindu Colony, Dada.., Bombay. >' 
1937. 200m. 174p. RI. 2. ' 

· THIS Is an interesting studJl of the. intsmallonal 
· movements of gold and of sbort term oapital which 

have been most perplexing sinae 1929. The book does 
· not pretend to solve the riddle nor make the task in 
.' any way easier, but makes a modest olaim of being 
"an Introduotion to oertain important problema" 

, raised thereby. As suoh it rightly deserves the atteJll; 
tion of all Interested in international finance. Bree 

• movement of gold from one' oountry to another W81 
once considered an essential oonditioti fot the smooth 
working of the money market and for restoring a 
balance amielst unsettled. olJnditions. In post-war 
years.· these. movements lire deliberately restrioted 
eithai' to oheoil: the ihiiatiolW'Y tendeDoies or ta 

'. oorrect the changes- betmeD' creditor and debtoli 
: relatioll& Butmattels ha~ become most ocmplioaf>. 

ad aid" the crisis' of 1929., Gold bas attained. 
- peCUliar itDlIOftit.bce fot itself and instead of being a 
> subservient agen' hlut- begUn' to aot like .. tyranc. 

International movements of ghW.1iI the form of shorl 
term oapital have bearl' Dlest' elualve: Tbis· neede. 

, the evOlution of a III*llsf teohniql1e fof Pfoper regno 
lation and control by the oentral hanks of differenl 
countries such &8 Exohange Dqualieation Funds; 
Fotelgtl Efthanga control· or rigid regulatioB'of 

· imports by means of tariffs or lioenoeS. In all thii 
, muddle thll interests at different countries bagan to 
· conflict wiUi each nther and all' attemptS to bring 
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about mutual 'co-ordination have failed niiserablY1!o 
far. The monetary policies. of all leading nations 
l~ethe United States of America, Great Britain and 
France are still shrouded in mystery. The net result 
of all this has been. serious maldistribution' of gold. 
We hear very often the cry of shortage of gold from 
different quarters, Qut a searching .analysis of the 
statistics of gold production and of gold kept 
"iterilised" in the reserves of oentral banks indicates 
that. instead of there being any shortage of gold. there 
is already a stock of gold enough to cause even its 
surfeit 1 The international movemente of gold during 
the last seven years have done nothing to cOrrect this 
maldistribution. Thus stating the problem, the 
author takes a bird's-eye-view of the' causes and 
eJ:tel!-t of this maldistribution. It has developed into 
a trl8llgular fight for gold between three leading 
nations, namely; U. S. A., Great Britain and France. 
Bbing unable to' stand the strain of a financial crisis 
ranging all over the world, England was the 
first to go' off gold in September' 1931. America 
followed suit in April 1933 to solve her own 
domestic difficulties by means of her own 'recovery 
programmes. France stuck heroicallY to gold for 
sometime more as the leader of the so-called Gold· 
Bloc and was finally landed into a financial crisis 
which she finds it difficult to' control to-day. 
Germany and Russia had to follow their own in. 
dependent policies. In a world tha.t is thus disrup~ 
ed by strong national harriers a.ndaworld wherein 
each nation seeks its own salvation by .isolated efferts . 
and feels suspioious of others, the future of gold is 
bound to remain as problema.tioal a.s ever. While, 
discussing this issue, the author thinks that· the 
policy of gold sterilisation, whioh mea.ns deliberate. 
starvation of capital, now followed by U. S. A. ·will 
soon have to be given up. Any attempt mad.e to. 
reduce the international demand for gold will create 
further complications. He weloemes the liquidation 
of gold hoards of Eastern countries like India and 
China and believes it will be al ways to their prefit. 
The world can never emerge into settled conditions 
of peaoe unless oonfidence is restored in geld by a 
definitive stabilisatien of werld currenoies en the 
basis of gold. But this is a vain hope so long as efforts 

Continue to' speed up armament programmes and': 
clouds of war darken the tense atm()sphere of Europe 
The author shrewdly avoids these political issues. . 
. '. We congratulate Mr. Adarkar upon his bold 
endeavour to clarify all complicated issues and pre
sent the problem in a lucid manner. We invite par
ticular attentien of the reader to the chapter deaUng 
~it~. "Gold A;b~orption and Exchange Equalisa
tlon. The poliCies followed by different countries 
with regard to their Exchange-Equalisation Accounts. 
arb Clothed with great secrecy. The author gives us 
a fair inkling into the subjeot by his careful analysis. 
The' volume on the whole is wel~ documented and'· 
packed with statistical details. We believe that the' 
util!ty. of the vol?me weuld have been greater had the .. 
statl8~caJ material b&en reduced to graphical repre
sentation. 

S. G. PuRANIK. 
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. 27th,1937. (Nioholson &; Watson.) 1937. 220m. 189p.5/-
BANKING IN INDIA. By. S. G. PANAllDIXAR. (2nd Edn.)· 

(Longman •• ) 1937. 220m. 365p. Ro. 5. 
MARKETING'OF RAW COTTON IN INDIA. By M. L •. 

DANTW ......... (Longman •• ) 1937. 220m. 268p. Ro. 5. 

S IUPREME ,FOR YEARS-:--
I SUPREMET.O·DAY-,-

..... 

I QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS. 

-

Mysore Sandalwood Oil, .B •. P. qllallty, tbe finest In tbe world, 's perfeetly 
blended ""d' milled .bY a .peclal process wltb 
tho pllrest Ingredient to make • 

.. It's good· throllgb· anll throllgb 

to the thlnne.t wafer." 

A. vIIU.bJeBver"'f/I'bere. 

GOVERNMENT ·SOAP ~ACTORY, 
BllN61\L0RE. 
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